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still the cavitv, with dullness over uîpp-r third of symnptois Lad aihost entirely disappearCd ;te

left lng rhonchus and bronchophanv pulse tongue becae clean; the puise, Jowevr, con-
120, lower than rwhich it lad scarcely been fromt tinuei to average 120 ; ai, - on aplying thE

the ti-st. It was now e) ident the patient was Car te the ciest, gurglinîg migtt beCpeced at
in great danger froin consumnption, i therefore a little distatncc froms the site of the former

ordei ed cod liver oil to be given tiree tines a cavity. The patient was sulbject to night sweats,
day, ini doses of a teaspoonfal, gradually incre.sed janîd, notwitlstanilng every precaItion -as taLn

to a taluespoonful. to keep> up the Strengtht, became very imuchs

I may tere reiark, that in 1S52, I had used emtciated. A gtin I prescribd cod livt-r cil,
thtis remedv hi a siiiilar case, which for s with nonrishiig diet ;-beef-steak, cgg-n'gati,

years was under my observation, during w, hic]h as soon as practicable, carriag- ex-ci-e. At
tinie not less than four distinct cavities Lad first the improem nt was but sicw-; by degrecs

formed, and during the greaiter part of the time, it becamne more pe-ceptible, and by Au gumt lst,
cod liver cil had been used. Thougi the ca to ail outtwmt-d upVe:iratnce, the patiktt Lal. en-

was -ander mv observation. it was not entirely tirely -t-co-vered. Indee, wer it not for the

in muy haids, for occasionally it would fallito dulness, which by this tine lid cnsiierably

those of sone quack proising a speedy cutre ; inrses, and the falling-in of te chest, a phy-
and wh-tile under the latter treatment, it Camnte to sician imigltt have passed lier as sound and
a fatal terîmiation. Lealthy. Front this time, althougi [ ;aw ny

But te return: during the r.ext tice mnths, patient constantly, I iad no occasion to de so

June, July and August, Mrs. J steadily im- prefessionally ntil August, 1862, when she

proved. As soon as she was able, she took plenty ave birth to a fine healthy boy. She made a

of carriage exercise; and by -November Ist, the goou recovery, and nursed her child iuttil te

only traces cf lier illness were te te foundi inawas a year old, taking porter, etc. In July, 1864,

slight settling or falling in of the left chest, ant I attended lier again in confincient, and again
se e a good recovery, nursing ler child.

a little dullness on percussion, and feebleness of d a g-
respiration in the diseased side, all the funetions 6pri/, 186.-I saw Mr J . She see-ed

were regularly performed. Her complexion was te be suffering froin an ordinary bilions attack;

good ; lier skin soft ; and being now more fleshy the fever lasting from the middle cf April to

than ever before, she appearedi a round, puimp, the end of May, wien there were-, evidences

beautifil woman. She continued in good health of inflammation cf the righît hmg. his ras
until February, 1861, when, having been cauglît but sligtt, and yielded without the formation of

'L distinct cavity, tegtfor smme tixuie, thein a Sstori, she took a severe cold, accompaniet i a
with fever and inflammation of the saie lu, bronchial expectoration was considerable. The

whici lasted for sevrai days. This time the i emaciation was very great, with night sweats.

fever was of longer duration, and all thie symp- Again I lad recourse to the cod liver oil, -when

toms cf greater severity; se severe indeed were the recovery was micli more rapid than before,
they, that for nearly two months death seemed1 and in a few wueks my patient 'sas lookinîg and

ievitable. The treatment was to a great extent feeling veCy well, and atle te take a good deal

similar to that adopted on the former occasion ; of exerelse.

at first small doses of calomel and Dovers pow- Aprit, 1S67-Anetler attack cf bilions fer,
der, followed bîy -alines and the application of ais after the fret wCXk the lunge again sympa-
blisters, and afterwards cough mixtures, of whiclî thized. Tue cough became i-iy distressing;
I found the following to be the most efficacious: tiere ias crepitatin over hotu ' ngs, and sons
a mixture of about ten grains of the sulphate of rct bîoci ras expectorated. lie c'nxgt, se-
magnesia, half an oz. of water, five drops of cempaniet with more or less fever; lasted th-oug
aromatie sulphurie aciti, and froim the tenth to he whcle cf May, June, and July, ant noi a
the twentieth of a grain of the sulphate of mor- smail cavity formetia the xiglt bing. h ras

phia-to be taken four or five times each day. net until No-ember that My patient seemed
By the beginning cf April the inflannratary fairly convalescent. Cee lungi ci ras agaisa


